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Randolph-Macon Program 
Presents Aspects Of Poverty 

l he VWI \ oi Randolph-Macon 
Woman's ( oHege in l ynchburg is 
sponsoring loday and tomorrow a 
symposium on poverty, entitled < an 
VV« Afford the Poor?" 

Dr, Heno < i"k. Professor of Re- 
ligion    ;il    Duke    University,    ( laudc 
Brown UKM oi "Manchild ud ihe 
Promised I and" ud ■ anaakei .ii 
We\l i t ootacl in 1966, and Dr, 
Bennetts Washington, Directoi ol 
Women's Center, J<>h Corps, are 
scheduled lo address the symposium 
en Saturday, 

Experienced and knowledgeable 
about the IBama of the seminar, 
each will discuss various aspects of 
the subject. Clark will discuss the 
relationship ol education to poverty, 
Brown, the economics, and Dr. Wash- 
ington, the role ol government in 
the war on poverty. 

lomght at 1:30 the symposium will 
begin with .i recpetion foi the 
speakers .ii ( saner I minge \ 
movie. "I'm Here Now," will follow 
ilm. and .i discussion session will be 
held afterwards 

( lark will initiate activities on 
Saturday with an »ddn 
,i m .ii Smith Auditorium. An ad 
drees will be presented by Browa al 
11:30 .i.m. .in*i Washington will fol- 
IBS) with .i ~peev.li .il I • 'II p 111 \ 
qucstion-and-anesvei period will aaa> 
elude c.ich  address. 

\ panel discussion with the speak- 

Renaissance Art 
Subject of Film 

Michelangelo,    u  coloi   television 
lilm.   will   hi   shown   in   ilul'iinl   II.ill 
nn Decembei I" and II .ii x p.m 

I he one-houi   MIOIHMI picture is he 
mg brought to Washington and Lee 
by tl     s i... t ompany. 

Ii     Sterling   Boyd,   assistant   pro- 
fcssoi    in    line    .nls.    >.i\>    the    film 
"should   K   excellent    li   deal 
the painting, sculptun   and archiicc 
line  ol   Ihc   IMC.II   K>i arlisl." 

Mfhosnjh the showing b srhwlulesl 
mainly   foi   students   in   the   Italian 

hue   .HI-   course,   II   is 
open to everyone in Ihc area 

I Ins will  he  Hi,   tccond  lime  that 
tin-  Mm  hi-  Ken  pic-cnlcd  Bl   WJU 
I .isl    pSH    Ihc    lull    two lioui 
\cision w.i- shown   Sni. e Ihcn.  il h.is 
been ciu   in  h.ill 

era Will he bold Bl 2:45 p.m. al 
Smith Auditorium and will precede 
discussion groups, to he organised ,ii 
4 p.m. the latter will be on the 
subjects of Economics and Poverty, 
al   Alumnae   lounge.   Education   and 
Poverty, in Smith Lounge, and Gov- 
ernment and Poverty. 

Hie lymposium will end wilh an 
informal discussion with the speakers 
HI ( aanci   l range al 7 p.m 

UFOCC, Circle K 
Clothing Drive Nets 

Record  Collections 

In their clothing drive ending be- 
fore   rhanksgiving vacation, UFOQ 
and < irclc K collected OUT 600 
articles of clothing. John (arrcre. 
chairman of the drive, reported. 

( arreie laid thai Ihc drive was not 
only numerically successful, hut that 
most ol the clothes were of good 
quality     and    included    man)     warm 

ihc drive probably will become u 
annual    affair,    Carrara    predicated. 
Initiated h\ the Kockhridgc County 
Welfare Department, the drive col 
lected clothes to be used exclusively 
In the needy in Ihc county. Mrs 
William Huch.inon co-ordinated the 
drive with the towns people. 

( arrerc especially commended eon 
liibutioiis b) the law Wivea' \-SIKI.I 

UOfl and the PiPhis. Othei gioup- 
who supported the drive enthusias- 
tically weie s\i . I ambda Chi, DaM, 
Sigma Nn. Phi kap. l)l . l'tit Deli. 
and   the   upperelass   dorm. 

< errata, i Deli, was helped by 
Bob Brigham ol the law School and 
Hill Ridley, *»\i and preakhsat of 
( Irak K 

DeVogt Gets Second Term 
By Management Teachers 

Di   loan l   DaVogt, associate pro- 
lessoi   oi   commerce   al   Wash 
and   lee   University,   has   been   re- 
Jested   SO another  teim as  -csiel.uv 
ircasurci   ol   the   Southern   Manage 
nielli    \ssocialion 

l)i     DeVogl'l   -election   to  hi-   see- 
ond oM yeai term caaaa al the raeani 
annual    meet inn   ol    the   association. 
Ihc souihein division ol i 
ol Management, made up ot teachers 
of  man igcmcnl  courses 

Roanoke Journalists 
To Address Seminar 

Tom Harcmore, IH   »ice-prcsident, speaks to a group of slmltnls and faculty 
members at tin   II (   eoHcc. 

State Delegations Assignments 
Chosen For '68 Mock Convention 

i he chairmen of each state delega 
lion to the Republican Mock ( onven- 
tion DC! Thursday and completed 
then   lists  of  delegates. 

Roll call w.is taken al the beginning 
of Ihc meeting, and then the chair - 
men were  told  how  to acquire  their 

Y-D's Schedule 
Bernard Levin 
December 12 

Hem.ml I cvm. a nieinlvi ol the 
Virginia    House    ol    Delegates    I mm 
Norfolk, will BB«OI m duPom 11 il 
on luesj.iv. December -2. Bl 1:13 
p.m. The topic of his discussion will 
he "I IK.II Option I iquor by the 
Drink: a Kiel in Virginias Future." 

Mr. levin, who is being presented 
hy   ihe   Young   Democrats,   the   I'oli 

h ience < lub and the law school 
Voting IX.-niiKr.its. gr.ulualcd from 
Washington ami lee in IV42. After 
serving in the Navy dining the war. 
he gr.ulii.i1cJ liom WA1 I aw School 
in IfM Me was hr-i elected In 
ihc    Monse    ol     IXIegates    in     |HI 

I evia -   m,i|oi    effort   m   the   stale 
ilurc   has   been   to   ii\   lo   pass 

a   bill   alowing   liquor   lo   be   sold   by 
Hie dunk  upon the appioval ol   IIK.II 

I nmcnls 

states' beauty  queens. 
ihc procedure of  assigning dele 

gates followed. Ihc name of cadi 
person in the -indent body w.is called 
out by loin Haieinoie. director of 
stale delegations. If a slate chairman 
needed a delegate, he would call on: 
ihc name of the stale he represented, 
and thai pet son would become his 
delegate. 

Any person not claimed by l stale 
w.is either given lo his home state il 
needed, oi assigned lo another state 
delegation. Ihc entire student body 
of WAI w.is divided into state dclega 
lions 

< ampaign   wuanfjan   tor  possible 
candidates   will   meet    I ucsday    at   4 
p.m.   in   the   Most  ( onvention  He.id 
quarters    Ihc  Seerelar.it   will  meet at 
5 p.m. the  same day, and a  meeting 
of st.ue chairmen has been called for, 
Wednesday, Dec. ft. at I p.m, ajag 
at  the  headqu.utci- 

Porresl M.  Landon, sditoi ol the 
editorial  page of   Ihc   Roanoke  (Va.) 
i Hues, and Robert N. Piahburn, edi- 
torial writer, will lead a seminal on 
editorial page policies and procedures 
al Washington and lee University 
Monday, Decembei 4. 

I hen     appearance,    sponsoied     by 
ihc Department of lournalism and 
Communications, will he at 1:30 p.m. 
m Moss l ibrary, Raid Hail, and is 
cuie of I -cues ol ilepailmenl.il col- 
loquia scheduled loi   the I all term. 

I he -eminai i- open lo the public. 
Refreshments will be asrvad. 

I andon hi- been editor of the 
I lines editorial page since February 
I r»c.7. ,\ BBtive of New York, he 
attended    public    schools    in    Sidney 
and Binghamton and sttended Hart 
wick < ollcgc loi Iwo yeai- before 
transferring lo the University of 
Missouri School ol Journalism, from 
which he was graduated in   1953. 

He began ins professional 
a- radio-television news reportei at 
WDBJ \M I VI IV in Roanoke in 
I93S. He was news diic.loi ol WDHi 
Radio from I99J to l'ift-1 In |H4 
and   I9IJ  he served  a- associate  edi- 
ti'i i'i the editorial pngas of the Ron- 
aoka    limes   and   Worhf-Nca I 
w.is also assist.mi to the publisher 
from   1965 to 1967 

EC Picks Three 
For Committee 

I IK I scciitive ( oininittee has Bf 
pointed three additional members lo 
llie Student ( iirriculum ( ommiltce 
Ihcy aie Hill I iinineiinan. senioi 
Irani Kidgewa). S I Dave Shulllc 
baigci. junioi liom Hampton. Va. 
and ( harlie Stewart, iiinioi from 
Baltimore.   Md. 

Dr.  Phillips  To Present 
Paper on Public Utilitie- 

l)i Charles I Phillips Jr. pro 
lessor ol economics at Washington 
.md I at I imcisily. will participate in 
I  Seminar on the Economics of  I'uh- 

i -limes Dec  7-1 at Dalai an. Wi%. 
Pjajaaarad   b|    M.irqueite   Univer- 

sity    and    the    Wiseoiisui     lelephone 
( o.  the -ciiun.ii   will   be attended by 
24 conferees representing Use facal- 
tic- Of most ol the college- and uni- 
versitics m Wisconsin. 

I) Phillip- will pie-ent a paper 
M ( iiiient I lend- in Reeiilalion" 
al the opening se-->on ol ihc seminar. 
Others takJaaj p.m and the pagan 
the) will present arc Di i 
l entai   "t   Noiffrasielara   I Inrvei ut). 

the I -s oi Boononsetrk Modess at 
the   Regulatory    Pi Di    liwm 
stei/ei oi National EcoaaanJc Re- 
search \ssociales. "Pricing m the 
i ited   Industi c       ind   lohn   D 
Russell oi   \mcrkan   \ppi.nvd (o. 

P        I   .el Depreciation ' 

Pishburn, a native of Roanoke   is 
a   Washington   and   I ee  graduate,   of 
the class oi 1933; he did graduate 
work m Victorian English at < olunv 
bia   University   In   1960-61,  He  has 
served Bl I Wortd-Ncm reporter and 
Bi  thai  papar*i assistant city  ediun 
and stale editoi. He has woiked in 
the news and sales departments of 
WDHI I \ . .uu\ moved 10 the limes 
editorial page m January   1967, 

Student Literary 
Society Formed 
Thursday Night 

V new Organization came into 
existence last night in Ihc loi in of a 
student literary   society. 

Under the auspices of Mike Nation. 
n- bander, and Dabawj Bbsart, BI 

sisl.mt  pioles-oi   ol   English,  Ihc   lac 
ulty   Bdvlaor,   Use  club  hopes   to  re- 
pi.ui   pravions  creative  writing  as- 
sociations, eithei deluncl or presently 
serving other purposes 

I he prim nl   the club arc 
fust, to pjve the students ., vojasj at 
conii.Ktuig oi wniing to prom nenl 
writers lo speak at Washington and 
Lao, and secondly, to allow ahadaati 
lo ho. then own woiks lead and 
discussed h\ Kith students and fac- 
ulty  members 

ihc     organisational     eomnthiea 
!     ii     i    meeting   on     Ihm-d.i' 

night weie Mike  Nation   Beraia  I eld 
Mart i Bverasan, Dave Waldar, Kirk 
Woodward, Basra Oreanai and Dick 
Ration    Ihe < ommiilec   inei   imineili 
alely    altci    the    main    meeting    and 
duw up the club's tentative organiza 
lion,   subject   10  .ippios.il Bl   the   ne\: 
meeting (Wednesday.  DecemN 
7   p in    in   I van's   D nine   Hall)     V 
this time a name loi   the organization 
will   he discuss, 

Ihc  sluh  i- planning  to  appU    foi 
luruls  liom the   I (CCUtivs < oinmiii,. 

Li   in sontr.ut   speakers    It   in- 
lends  to I,urn  .,  coalition with   olhei 
iieiaiy organiiations 

It is hand that BM OI gam/alion 
will he able lo honoi those students 
in the junioi and senioi classes win- 
haw made outstanding contributions 
lo  the literary  community   al   Wash 

(i.iitifs Society Fulfilling Aims 

Non-Vratemity Men Given Chance For Social Life 
K.   Mil    KISSI IK 

News   MHor 

II   |   -Indent   i-   nol   in   a   [rail 

in   ihai   in-   social   life 

i 
,l,m I    think     SO     I -lablihed    in    Ihc 
spring   ol    lasi   w II     ih     i , So- 

|    was   set    up   a-   tlu-   SOCial    I 
section   of    Ihc    Indeptnd, ni    I mon 

'   lad < liafBn. 
last   veai s  president,  the   SOI 

undo    Ihe I Hoy it 

liom     I lushing.     N.YH     the 
i Society  is fulfilling mam   of 

i  .   bul   nol   without   some   piob 

I hits   In    ihc   < i anus   Society    has 
bad OM  combo part). with ■ ( hiist- 

p| usned foi  Daaanshai I 
I in.HKial lioubles have kept the num- 

p.utie- down   Hosvever, nlaan 
In mill.iied   loi    ihe   second   -cinesSBT 
include foui combos 

I iM)   the  most   impoitaiii   s<i \ 
ice ihe Oainas Society has perfo 

,   piovule   blind 
1 mspoi t.iiion loi   n- 
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bars,   especiaiu   (reatsassn    Wbnraaa 
Iks  soeiet)  canestM always guai 
the quality of the dates il PHKIII-. 

freshmen members are given .in op 
poituniu to p| an Mind lo Ihe 

boring guls schools, ■ pnvilege 
loiiueih open io ihe liateinity mem- 
hci   wnh access to a cat 

Ml   p.lines  and  gatherings ol   ihc 
Society      ne     held     al     ihe 

Muiistei   Hossse    across   from   ihe 
F      Off i 11 clc 

BBSS   BSfd      but   il   is  a   g«K*d 
o bung dales and h 

Miei   ill   Ih it   i- mil   mam fun 
Resides  being 

-cues as the lodgings lor eight 
I  -      I lies     pa)     M 'n    I    monili 

icnt,   whKh   nisi   about   aassan   ihe 
Which  musl  K-  paid  IO ihc 

i anai  lutsin 
.sihiliu     thai    meals    may    be 

errad  i >' x 

i"   K pi i rait) (moat ol 
" 111llll C     » 

. ally   and tfasgaaja] would 
ilns   possible 
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i, i) contain ihc i 
oi 41 students who i- 

Hinih lines     I ln- 
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A   iiinioi- 
. long 
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ihe  I ic 11 

on campus is il 
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this  i " ■ 

■>.\ only   national  lla 

lerniiies al w,s.l    In aiaaajai this is 
uiipsissihlc. also    Ihcie aie no rituals 

,i- shared by all   ne nb 
addition,   there   is  no  ball  -\siem— 
anymsr  can   |«*SL 

Since Ihis is   II ,.n win. i 
needs rules to function in    i 

il ontimied Ml pane  41 
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Too Many Doctors 
Ah, traditions. They make one's heart pop out in flags, 

bugles, and old fight songs. 
Except one. That old, old business about referring to 

every professor or instructor or visiting lecturer you see as 
"doctor," which is easily the tiredest tradition around. And 
unfortunately, unlike a number of more respectable traditions 
at WcVL, this particular practice seems likely to stay with us 
for a long time. 

Can there be any professor (or instructor, or visting lec- 
turer) around who is still flattered at being called "doctor"? 
Probably not. Yet the first thing the blithe freshman learns 
is to address every balding individual over 25 whom he sees 
as "doctor." The ones who really are Ph.D.'s find the title 
debased by so much use. (We hope.) The ones who aren't 
arc embarrassed by it. (We hope.) Actually, we don't even 
really need to look to the faculty to find the perpetrators of 
this hoary flattery. This is the case of one tradition which is 
being held up by the students in the face of faculty opposition. 

One professor, who is so consistently called "doctor" that 
it's beginning to sound like part of his last name, has suggested 
that students at Southern schools are more attracted to titles 
than students at Northern schools. The same instinct which 
hatched hundreds of Southern "colonels" after the Civil War 
is apparently still at work. The only thing wrong with this 
explanation is the tact that at the University of Virginia, which 
is as Southern as WflcL can claim to be, a simple "Mr." seems 
sufficient. 

An  advicc-to-the-lovelorn  column   (Amy  Vandcrbilt,  no 
less)  recently ran a letter on the subject by a Columbia pro- 

r.  For what it's worth, we reprint part of what he said: 

"At most leading universities it is assumed that all per- 
sons of professional rank (assistant to full) will have a Ph.D. 
Hence they are called 'professor, and not 'doctor.' In the 
East, at social gathering, 'Mr/ is the most common form of 
introduction for a professor, it being thought convenient not 
to confuse the other guests by a misleading mention of 
'doctor.' 

"In small, run-of-the-mill colleges it is likely dial pro- 
fessors are plentiful and doctors (Ph.D.'s) rare; so it often 
happens that the title of doctor is made much of—in print 
and in speech." 

f Art Originals,' New Art Store 
Opened By Student And Wife 
I he MM land onlvi I cxington 

cultural establishment is \rt (ta-ici- 
eads, .in .ill-inclusive .111 shop li>c.iteil 
at II Soiih M.nn Street next to the 
I ic|ind   I uiivh 

Owned ami operated hv WAI slu 

ilenl Shcrwm Jacobs and his wife 
lulic. the stoic is leaiuring student 

and town art. prints .ind psichedclic 
posters, and fills I ,i,h week an artist 
lioni outside of lexinglon will he 

red 

Ihe deciM is dillcrcnt. and ceitainl> 
interesting Ihe walls ,nc "papered" 
with   Kir lap.   and   ihe   floor   is   smiplv 

I .aim 1,1    \ili-l 

featured    this    week    are    several 

winks ,<| Hells Matthews ,>l New 
1 inaaa, Connecticut Misi Matthews 
studied undei Professor Wang, a 
noted L.panesv artist now teaching 
l.uMncline Kenned) In addition, 
noils ,.t students ( h.nles (1.11 ten 
and Spencer day are on display, as 
well as woiks ,.f Mis () Wilther ..I 
Honda, and Rockhndgc ( oiirm 
residents Mis   |    W. Spender  (wife of 

Hi   ,H   UJM   ticologc    IXp.llt 
menu.   Mi-    0    M     Ricfcl   (wile   of 
the  chairman  ol   the  School ol   loin 
nalism    and   Communications),    and 
others.   Ihe   works  sell   for  between 
||j   and   UH 

Jacobs is presently Mlicitini - 
art and sculpture, which he will ollei 
loi   s.ile on  a   commission  basis 

Ph. 
riilattnt    h>   Btll»   Matthews  and others  brine Irahirrd  al      \H Originals." 

a nrss   arl store  on  Main M1..1 
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Two Attend RPl Conference 

Sandier Recommends EC Join V. A. S. G. 
B>  SUM   SANDLKR 

Sophiimori' 
I  v.. iiln.    I   mill.. 1.1 111 

ihe Virginia  Anociatioo ol  Stu- 
dent Governments is u organization 
of twenty-three colleges and imlvaraj- 
lies in the Mate ot Virginia. Its pur- 
pose is to bring together the vanoiis 
ideal and problems of Ihe members 
such Ihat each school is in some way 
aided. 

On November 15, Danny Leonard 
and I attended the VASG fall ( on 
ference at Ihe Richmond Professional 
Institute. We were invited to this con- 

ference so Ihat we could vlew Ihe 
wot kings ol the association in hopes 
that   Washington   and   I ec   join. 

Need  for t ommunicalion 

Ai   ihe   luncheon   11.   Governor 
I led    Pollard    summed    up    the    im- 
poit.ince of VASG. Mating, "as col- 
leges in Virginia continue to grow, 
there is a greater need for communi- 
cation among Ihcm." VASG would 
be Ihe means In which W&I. could 
lake advantage ol this communica- 
tion. 

Ihe   VAJJG   is   not   associated  with 
the     National     Student     Association 
ihe  organization docs  not  have a 

national political allihalion .11 stand. 
inn aie Iberi indications that such 
a sland will be adopted. 

Tsselse Committees 

I here are twelve standing commit- 
tees which meet at each of Ihe four 
conferences held each year, Some of 
these COmmitteM arc self-explanatory, 
while others may require elucidation; 

I diliirs Committee composite and 
exchange of means and procedures 
aimed at improvement of college and 
university   newspapers. 

sin.I. nt I.. 11 li. 1 I-valuation Com- 
mince. 

Honor   Court   Committee—wc   can 
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"Cheetah," "Moderator" And "Avant Garde:" 
New Magazines Are Only Fair To Poor 

Adverting Manager* 

ii Manage'* 

B)   RON   hi SSI r R 

Ihe   King-tum   Phi   icceoes   wcekU 
I picponderance of letteis liom ..n 
oiis   souues  icqiiesting  free   puMicit) 
foi  everything tram  inps to   lainti 
lo spot announcements .iKnil tele 
VIM.in shows sponsoicd h\ "that with 
it company,. Pepai 

last week, we received .i cop) ot 
( hrrtah Maga/inc, and a lellei sug- 
gesting Ihat we lev icw il became 
"< hcrtah is ihe only m 
the si.mds which is edited hv people 
who know wh.it\ reall) happening" 
We now know ihat "wh.its ualK 
happening" is that the whole woil.l 
is full of smiling, iiv.fi. e\ubci.ini 
teem -Nmpeis  ol   all   age*. 

Muddling  through   the   rest   ot   .mi 
mail, we lound  Moderator, whieh  we 

since we an leading stu 
ajgej Moderator it "the nation..I inaga 
/me lor  leading Mudcnis    taddiesscd 
MAN  RIM.  II  M  HI Si 

I iii..It■. we lind \»anl Garde, sent 
to us not K'k.iusc we .lie anything. 
but because we sent them five busk- 
\«ant (iarde is Ralph (nit/hnn 
newest entrepreneurial endeavor, lol 
lowing V.rwt iResting In Pease dm 

( ..nit decision), and l-aet 
naM)   and   hopefull)    Resting 

I      I' I tli.it   it   was 
loaayl    \»an« (■ard«  gjajaaj  itself  to 

■    I ,1, ,li. iu ,1     M    the 
fllllll. 

(IIHI \H 

( h<<< .li I is.'i    a 
Sew  t/ort   IH nighulub is aort tk  I 

i Pas*. 
Ihiiinhing    thiiHieh     the     November 
issue [VOJMUM l    No    II 
leaded i  IMI  M 
wews ol  well known nd un 
known   IIIOMCS   ,oul   f>ook 

n smuggli. 

two    article*   on    i 

»  x, oik < hcelah ( 'ub includ 
mg spot pi. 
ing the >luh siuh .is \S ilt ( hamberalin 
iii.l   S.M.|<>    S.I. n   h.p 

pies  in  XX .ishinelon I 

hippie-type standing In imni ol 
■ I 

I HI. ..In       M 
einents   in   Ihe    I  nl   \ il 

lage    tHhef,    ill. 
X .... . 

One     ol     something     called        ' 
i 

he   will   noi   wait    mini   nest    mouth 
»i. 

M)    we   an MM   a 
1 

1 
with 

titiooed  dcrri* 

MtMHMVKMI 

MinlrraliM   '. 
a   scii.HIS   student    maga/me     I 
al  onr 

imkni  wi i.  but 

it    now    is    .n.iil.ihle    loi    VVtHl   pel 

■acepl   to "qualnted  male stu 
dents"   who   still    icccne    it    without 
charge 

I ditoi i.il poliCJ is expounded 
iliouch.Mil the m.ig.i/ine. ,.nd is lib- 
ei.il. suppoiling diatt icloim (Milun- 
'-■' s. i. el. al In its November issue. 
Moderator lists members ol the Slu 

I dent I si.iblishment. •uhlicadcd New 
Bertraad Russell. Ho (hi Mmhl. 

Slmlent Power (no southern college 
is leptesentedl. Student Pram (Ring 
turn I'ln is ommitted (!),  UM    l.u 
heel and D.nK I ex.m .ue iiKludedl. 
On Ihe Right iMosc I shonibc. Hairs 
doldwiiei i. and Hippies with campus 
inip.ivt     I Mien     (unsberg.      I imolhy 
l ear*) 

Moderator     awards      a      monthly 
(.1 tn i tent i i ask oi i iKn award 
In November, tins earned went io 
the ( ollcge News Huieaii which 
"issues a news release lo immorulize 
what would otherwise be all liH) 
moi: i 

VN \N|   (,XKI)I 

Ihe   baskgiound   lo   AsaM   t.ardc 
I   uiteiesiing  than   most   ol   the 

articles in its liisi i%sue   Several years 
IgO    R 'me  put  out  ,i  maga 
line   called    In publication   en- 
titled        I lii      House* iU  s     H.in.lKmk 
on   Selective   Promiacaity."   and   the 
luwslettei     I i       |  were dis- 
liibuted ihrmigh the I S in.uls Kros 
w.is   .lesii-n, .OII-K   ».lh 
Ihe   suhfCsls   nl    lo>e   and   sex      li 

' I    i    al   ( oiin    HI    I'hda 
i  slid  not  .iii.l,   ft.«;  i , n/buig 

waa  consietcd   in   I'M   t,n   mailing 

ne   literature, 
While lighting this coavictkM in 

higher eoiuts rhis COOVicticM was up- 
held h\ the Supieme (ouit in IMiX 
(iin/buii! puhhsheil Kaet. an absiud. 
honng. and p*M>ily edited expose 
maga/me, whieh we ha\c not seen 
rcsentl>. ,.nd which we picsiiine M 
longei    exists 

Scsci.il months ago, advcrtiscnients 
appealed in >anous publi. 
.uioss the sountiy in which .1 pio 
vitalise \011ng woman expounded 
"a pioposition | | . ., subsiiipnon 
10 "the most exciting and beautiful 
new m.iga/inc in the counln. loi 
just hall priee. and Ihe light to 
renew iofajvei twhieh 111,11 not be 
Bgn long il Gm/buigs kgajj holds 
mill   at   that   prise 

So    we   siihscnbcd   "he   editorial 
"we     meaning "me.     not   the   R-l   P(. 
Issue   number   one  features  a   seiirril 
OIIS     |-a*i-like     arlielc     on     Riehard 

illusli.ited   with   s.nieatures  of 
Nison in the loiui of a barker, devil. 
Abe    Lincoln   on    stills,    hawk,    and 
dunce    II   asserts  that   he   is  "dumb 

1 isieless has little integrity 
hypocrite |,md| is intemperate" 

among  othei  euphemisms. 
N. si   is "Ihe   H ot  ( ..pl.im 

Im        I his   is   simply   .1   publication 
ol Ihe letters wnlicn to  Mm) < 
Howard Lavy, now m pnson hi tt 
fusing     to     leash     Vietnam destined 

1   tteiet-      M.nn   ol   ihe   letters 
1       ' • 1 Mil-nc.    obsiousU 

writlen   hv   some   inercdibl)   rcpuWve 
human   beings    In   spue  ol   the   i..,i 

these   kinil   ol   people 
iCxMhMKd oa pane 41 

xiiini irxttiH    X\XN|(.XHI)I    ..isH  i III I 1 xll   three new  maaa/tnrs 
aimed at (Mupli  who want 111 know "what* happening," 

probably contribute more than wc 
can gain from this committee, since 
our Honor System is so well estah 
lished, however a composite of honor 
court codes could  be useful. 

Student Leader Kxehangc Commit- 
tee—facilitates the improvcnicnl and 
growth of student governments 
through personal interaction among 
campuses. 

Sin 1.11   Rules   Committee. 

Campus I nt. itainmi nt 1 1.in in ot.. 
—through this committee, it is pos- 
sible that block billing can be ar- 
ranged such that we can obtain 
groups that would not ordinarily 
make ,1 trip lo Virginia for a one 
nighi  sland. 

Publicity and Publications Com- 
mittee. 

Activities and Social Committee. 
Student Government formation 

Committee compiles and maintains 
information concerning the slriieluie 
of student governments and will aid 
in the advisement and supply of in- 
formation for formation of new or 
revised  student  governments. 

Student Government Programs 
Committee. 

< onstilution   Committee, 
freshman   Orientation   Committee. 

VASG Picsidctil la/ fchultl of 
Virginia lech stated at the confei- 
ence that, "wc arc trying to get all 
49 colleges in Virginia to join." 
Danny leonaid and I were giealK 
impressed wilh what we saw, and r. 
recommending to Ihe I xcsutisc < nm 
mitiee that Washington and Lee join 
the Virginia Association ol Student 
Governments. 

1.1.1 

How The R.O.T.C. 
Will  Win  The  War 

By   III KN.ll    I I I 11 

tvv.ishinglon and lee is lorlunale 
'hi- u-.it lo have distinguished visit 
ing lecturer in milit.uv science Hug 
Gen. Lucius B McPhitc. who is cm 
icnlK on leave from a small liberal 
aits college nestled in the foothills of 
the Mekong Delta about I Ml miles 
soulhcasl ol S.iicon Ihe lollowmg 
is a ti.insc.tipt ol M inicmcw with 
Gen.  Mcl'hiie I 

R-l Phi: Qaaj Md'hitc. what is 
UIIII   opinion  ol   W.II I 

MiPhilc: I in loi 
it.   son 

R-l Phi: Is thai 
your feeling on 
\ icln.un.   also? 

McPbMe: Ihais 
a war. isn't  it' 

R-l Phi: fan, I 
guess ii is Hut 
what about ihe 
statement thai 

people make 
that Ihe .mm s |ejfe 
is lo keep Ihe 
pc.ice.   do   von   .igicc   with   lh.it ' 

McPhile: nm betdi., \n,l ,| gjgj 
don't go aajaj gjeajg i„ \1ctn.1m and 
right with those Ki.nits excuse me. 
Chink* how ihe hell can we expect 
IB keep Ihe  pc I 

R-l Phi:  Hm,  I  hadn't  thought  ol 
it   like  thai 

McPhMe: Besides that, ihe wai 1 
going to he  over  soon 

R-l   Phi:   llovs   ,lo   win   know    th.it | 
McNtaj   (,i„     VXestevbiook    sac, 

iflei    th.it    l.isi    battle    the    V( 
cant  hold  out   much longer 

R-l Phi:  > , think he s 
m .1 position to kn.m • Mi,, ,,|| he 
was in Washington I) < »hcn Ihat 
battle   was   fix. 

McPhitc: III ,.„,., ,u wm i),, 

P*j   "'    ' ne   in   his   right   mind 

R-l Phi: Vscll 11 s K,MKI lo know 1h.1t 
.inning ihat w.u  M sane 

iSudd nt.   in.m   ihe   next 
""""     I XXiinpe.h.    Kll I ' 
hH I' Vou gel ■ 1   plus. Wimp 
arh   Mm ,1 Alllk , 

R-t Phi: s»   who 1 ii. ,1 in 
McPhMr: in .is one oi 1.in Mad) 

rooms We like to ell it the leader- 
ship   laboratory 

R-t     Phi:       Ih.ii  .     mi,!,,,1 .„ - 
Wh.ii   , 

MefMfttt   1 ii -. .  ige 
M    n  101 and Kill |0a    u s 

I'tiki.l     \S,     1,,.. .,    H.|| 

How      1 . 
I Brigade   wilh        M        Kit    I 

R  how   10 1. II  .1  good 
bad x ictnameae— 

"•■ rail aad \sk (j 
and a course on militar)   protu 

' 
a  BamKi.  Shm.l     I hen  I.. 
advanced uadents  w, 

> .ll 
Rl   Phi:   v.,,,, 1 

Say,  what .   thai   Mini ,   |,»hl 

M.PI.H j^ 

pened-   Ihey   Onalh   pTajageJ  tl„ 

'""'   "" been 
waiting   for Now    »|„i 
I put 11 

XI    I       I 
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W&L Basketball Season Opens Tonight 

Jody Kline 
Guard 

Suull Sle. Marie. Mich. 

By   I IIIIIHICI    I horn ton 

Sports Writer 

Tucked insignificantly in a 
corner of the basement of 
Dorcmus Gym, next to the 
equipment and laundry rooms, 
is the office of Coach Verne 
Canfield and his right hand 
man, Coach Tom Davics. Odd 
place for the man who guided 
his charges to a 20-5 record 
last winter, you say? Unfortu- 
nately for General opponents, 

pre-season reports hint that Coach Canfield spends his only 
time in the depths while he is in his office. 

The Big Blue Basketball forces should be top rate. Co- 
captains Rob Bauer and Jody Kline will head a veteran team 
into a beefed-up schedule, but conversation around Lexington 
seems to indicate that the concensus supports an approxima- 
tion of last year's fine record. 

When interviewed, Coach Canfield said that any changes 
in the offense and defense would be slight. He said that the 
Generals attack would perhaps be more simplified than last 
year, but would still feature the 1-3-1 setup. 

On defense, the Generals will stick with the man-to-man 
and matchup alignments. Coach Canfield warned that his boys 
could be expected to press on defense in an effort to control 
tin- tempo. The veteran coach said that he expects to see lots 
of zone defenses and full court presses to slow down his team's 
free-wheeling attack. 

Out to Get The Generals 

Preseason workouts have stressed the execution of funda- 
mentals, this week especially in the outside shooting depart- 
ment. Coach Canfield listed a number of things that would 
be important in every game. First of all, the Generals must 
play their own game, which, as last year's fans will remember, 
included both a disciplined offense and defense and a running 
.iti.uk when the opportunity was presented. More of the same 
is to be expected this year. The threat of the fast break will 
be present but "the good percentage shot will be the key" to 
Washington and Lee's offense. Control of botli the offensive 
and defensive boards will be a must. Coach Canfield looks for 
more low-scoring games this season and will be ready for any- 
thing and e\er\ thing .is most opponents will be "out to get 
W&L." 

The Generals most definitely have the personnel to put 
all this theory into practice. Number One on everybody s list 
must be Mel Cartwright, last year's All-Everything. Mel. a 
6-6 sophomore from Martinsville, Va., led the team in nearly 
every category, and did not limit himself to offensive heroics. 
He was a sturdy defender and rugged reboundcr, as well as 
prolific seorcr. His 10.1 scoring average was a key factor in 
the hardcourt   renaissance at  Washington and Lee. 

But the Big Blue will be far from a one-ring circus this 
winter. Lending able help both as a scorer and rcbounder 
will be another sophomore. <>-<> Mai Wessehnk. An all-CAC 
selection like Cartwright, "Mean Mai" teams effectively with 
"Magic Mel" in the forecourt. 

Other team members to watch are numerous. Transfer 
student Mike Neer, a 6-7 sophomore who high jumps nearly 
as high as he stands, will be just that much more d\ n.innte 
tor opponents to handle. Guard John Carrere combines speed 
with his excellent outside shooting to posr a potent threat 
whether the Generals are running or setting up patttflU. 

Of course, the "old tuners"' will be of great important*, 
Jody Kline. Rob Bauet. and Larl Kiw.uds will be around to 
steadv the youngsters and display their own considerable tal- 

Rob Bauer 

Mel Cartwright 
Forward 

M.nhiiMiii.. Va, 

Mai W .-sselml 
i iH>-,ii(i 

Washington, I). ( . 

Mike Neer 
( cnlrr 

vlivandria.  \a. 

rwood Morrison 
(.•tare 

> in hhurg   \ a. 

cnts. Bauer, if healthy, will be seeking to regain the All-State 
ranking he held as a freshman. 

The Generals' bench could be the best around and you 
can bet that such names as Faubcr, Morrison, Stone, and 
Rhyne will appear in the lineup often throughout the season. 
All but Rhyne, who is a freshman from Marianna, Florida, 
saw considerable action last year and fans will remember Nor- 
wood's dead-eye jumpers, Stu's hustle on the boards, and 
Charlie's all-around floor play. Coach Canfield will lose 
nothing talent-wise when he looks for a substitute. 

Injuries For Opener 
In fact, in looking toward tonight's opener at Bridgewater, 

the coach reported that of the ten boys who will dress, "every- 
body could start." There will be some question marks due to 
injuries, however. Carrere is out with a sprained ankle and 
Bauer has an injured hand which makes his status questionable. 
This makes the tentative lineup include the three big boys 
Neer, Cartwright, and Wesselink, along with cither Stone or 
Morrison, with captain Jody Kline on the point. 

In the Eagles, who split a two-game series with W&L last 
year, the Generals will find no pushover. Canfield has de- 
scribed them as "pesky," and their two stars Jim Uppcrman 
at 6-4 and Eddie Cook, a 6-1 outside threat, could produce 
the upset. In fact, these two helped get the Generals off on 
the wrong foot last year when Brigewatcr defeated the home 
team in the Doremus opener 83-71. But the Generals have 
come a long way since then. 

Tonight will also mark the opening of the J-V season. 
The preliminary will send W&L's junior varsity into action 
at 6:00. The rest of the varsity season will be highlighted 
by the Randolph-Macon tournament, featuring Lycoming, 
Pa., WflcL, Maryville, Tenn., and the host Jackets. A big game 
for the Generals will be the struggle with Southern Conference 
member East Carolina. And of course Washington and Lee 
will want to defend its CAC basketball championship at the 
season's end. These games will be featured on the radio, but 
students shouldn't miss the "live" performances. Maybe Coach 
Canfield moved downstairs to avoid the limelight. There should 
be a lot of it this season. 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC LICENSE 2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on N.  Main 

Shirt Service.... 
At You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

OPEN from 8:00-5:30 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

l.eviagtoa.  Virginia 
463-2833 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

B & F LUNCH 
4*3-6202 

Serving  Food   and   Beverages 

'.'.'SSS.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'SSSS, 

View  F:rom The Footbridge 

On Invading An Eagle's Nest 
W\    JEKRV.     I'IKI  \M 

Iridav  Spiuls  Kdilor 

I here MM .i lime in the lilc aj 
our favorite Virginia small-college 
iinMiKitli/cd championship basketball 
team lh.il il must bill lornl farewell 
lo ihe friendly confines of its home 
in the "I incst Sports ( omplex in ihc 
South lard IMQ ..ml holih sails 
forth M Jo h.iitle on unlncndlv mil 
I or ihe I"*ft7 version of Verne Can- 
dours I A, Sin (icnei.iU. this event 
will aaaaj tonight when the Big Blue 
iiieeis Hinleiw.iler's Eagles .it Bridge- 
water 

Opening .i h.iskeih.ill season on Ihe 
ro.id   i.in   sometimes   he  compared   lo 
a  rigged  game  of   Kussi.m  Roulette. 
I nihiisi.ism   lor   a   season   open 
home  i- ii-.ii.tlI\   rcllcclcd  in an mci 
Mow    crowd,   noise.   Ireshly   scrubbed 
cheerleaders,   noise,   keyed up   teams, 
and moie noise   I 01  the unfortunate 
visitors,    added    alli.islions    may    in- 
elude   hoi   pennies,  paper  clips,   hoov 
and  otlii-i   indications ol  .1  atari)   Mil 
come     Ihe   only   consolation   lor   the 
traveling Ic.mi   is  llie  know led;- 
some   lime   in   Ihe    neai    Inline.   Ihc 
tables   Mill   be   tinned   and   it   will   be 
able to line Ms opponent into Ms own 

.s mn isiinii   foi   ihc   "enlightenment" 
of its own fans 

Hnriniwalii   Remembers 

Ihe denerals. switching roles  with 
its   previous   edition,    ne   ai    Hiulge 
walei   lonighl     last   veal   the   1 
oieu.mie    the    home cotut    edge    lo 

I whip the Big Bine M.t-71 m the season 

(C oatiaaed on page 41 

Jock Scraps 
ICOtl lidinav headed a lisl ol >i\ 

Washington and lee lOCCM plavcrs 
named 10 the Virginia Inicrcoll 
Soccr XsMM.iiion (VISA) I«»n7 All- 
Slate team ■lectorf i.nliei this week 
Icchnav vo captain elvl foi Ma\ Mi 
ii.imiil H the mvlhival first learn, 
while Mien ( i.ng. lack llonvwil/. 
< harlie Hariold. Rich Burioughs. 
and loin Mtichell received honorable 
mention 

•     •     • 
luniois    lulin   VNoll     onisiile    Inn 

backer,   and   Icotl   Mackenzie,   de- 
leli   end.   have   been   selected 

V\M      loothall    ci> captains     lor     ihc 
cason      Ihis    marks    the    lust 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Natch and Jewelery Repair 
Hand Engraving and < lass Ring 

163-2022 

G 8C E Restaurant 

2S9 S. Mala St 

1.1'MIIES   —    SUNDRIES 

••••••••••••••••••••••a* 

Hill's Barber Shop 
wi   AIM TO PLEASE 

Below   thr    I vrii 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

LEXINGTON 

« *< 

CLEANERS I 
I   Hoar  Dry   (leaning 

< ompielr Shirt Service 

Thunderbird Club 
SI24 llilldrbraad Rd.. NH 

Hoaaoar. Virgtala 

DAM IV.   iwm   FRIDAY 
\M>  Kill Ml>\s.   Ml.Ills 

Available for 
Private  Parttei 

Itoon Open AI 1:34) P.M. 

Phoae   362-3624 

Sill   I  4UIM I 
I ••■ward 

I . mhlHin    I • 

John Carrere 
< .11 ml 

New (Mean*. XM. 

( 'harlie  Stone 
I IMMJ 

Marlins.du     \i 

larl I ilw.it,Is 
( 1 nli 1 

I t-t melon.  \a. 

Rill Rhyne 
< .11 oil 

Mariana*. Ha. 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
af 

Radio, TV, Appliance* 

4*» »««i 

14 South  Randolph 

I AST  LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 ■ 

ROCKRRIIM.I 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

In   Our   thai  Dry   Service 

463-»Ml 

STAMP IT! 
1 in INI ■*•• 

RIOULAR 
MOOIL 

... » #3 
S LIM Till  aaani 

na ana inonrtuct rnu art*. 
weanaunan ir«a» %-ir. 

aaU dMah «r MM «*». B* 
»ra I* MMhMto r-m l'» Cant. No 

at*** *.'!-   AM 

hMaMth 
TNI MOP>P OO. 

». a. am latii uw ■*««• i 
ail ANT*  M . Ml» 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IR.   Ol «  FAMOUS 
SVMSS Kim.ms 

Srr.lag  Eaad  aad  Bt« 

\  VYkii Variety of 

and   Imported   Beer 

aad DeHvrrrd 

l.l.ph.Mtr   MMM 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Tmke a bretk from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

XiHitr    M 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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Varstiy Basketball Schedule 
i'.i, Opponent Site 

1) 1 Bridgcwatci  ( ollcgc rhare 
lice. X Richmond Professional Inst. Here 
Dec. •> Randolph-Macon  rournamenl Ashland.   Va. 
Dae. i Randolph-Macon  i ournameni kshland, Va 
Dec. 12 1 ynchburg < ollegc rhara 
Dae. 14 tab* ille-Biltmorc Here 
Dec 16 North ( .nolin.i Melhodisl 1 here 
DK IK North ( arolina Wesleyafl 1 here 
Dec. l>» 1 \<    ( li.nloltc There 
Ian. 5 Milli|an  < oUep Here 
I.I ii '. UN(     ( h.iilollc Here 
I.ITl. K Richmond Professional Insl, Diara 
I..n. II Bridgewatei  Colleft Hera 
Jan. II I ,isi < arotina ( ottega 1 here 
Ian. 16 Greensboro < ollegc Here 
I.in. 19 Man Hill < ollefi Here 
Ftb 7 Roanoke * ollegn Salem 
Icb. '» OKI  Dominion College I here 
Ftb III c ireenabora < allege i here 
Icb |] I inclining < ollep I here 
Kb If Was) Florida Unirarsit) l here 
Icb. 17 Florida Praabyiarlaa 1 here 
Icb 20 1 mory & Henry Hera 
Icb. 22 23 College Athletic ( onlcienee   1 ourncy bawaaaa 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

QUICK  SERVICE 

PMB1   BRIAR IS HOSIIM. 

THE   SPI/./AMNKS. 

a singing group Irnni \ ale. Satur- 

da>. December 2 al H:llll p.m. in 

ItalHiHk Aiidilorium. The group 

i,p.ii.MI of folk and popular 

musk has been heard in New 

fork's 21 Club, on NK Tele- 

lision. and al Jamaica's Playhnv 

( luh. (.tncral  admission is $1.1)11. 

How ROTC Wins Wars 

M onlinurd frnm page 2) 
the   hig   one.   (Sigh)    I hc>    need   uv 
Look OBI  vou  krauts,  here we tome 

R-l   Phi:   I wuaa   inc.   deneral.   It's 
Iha   Russians,  this lime. 

MeffMaa   i his is  the  ml  ihmg. 
I nun   now   on   it'll   be   bayonets   ami 
real  hullets. 

R-i Phi: Before you leave, gneiai. 
Jo   vou   have   .iin   patting   words.' 

Mcl'hitc:   Just   this     \s   thai   great 
tivii  w.n   gaaeral  said  before   iba 
Hallle Of  Atlanta—WAR  IS SW I I I 

NOTICE 

A  Political  Science   tot   hi   arbich 
students ma)   place  out  oi   Political 
Science    1112   will   be   given   Mondav 
night in Newcoaab Hail al 7 p.m. 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   Across  from   Ahln-Dennis 

I I \< MS Mil M MN     SrkMi I 

BLOSSER 8C FLINT, INC. 
In Front of the  Whi*ke>  Store 

H RMItRE  —  APPUANCE8 —  RADIO  — 
SrEREO — TV — NEW and USED 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner ft Pole 

HHI-VOOO-plu!. Mile* of Fret- Air Travel 

(Mlercd In students Milling to ail as lampus rcprcsealalnr lor 

i iHnpani organizing student lours to t urofe. 

WRIIr 

Wheels Abroad Program 

*55   Madison   Worn 

Ne» Veafc, KY, i—ll 

MARTINIZING 

t • DRY   CLEANING 

•  •  LAUNDRY 

I  •  SHIRT   SIRVICE 

t • ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

I eainglon  Shopping  Park 

k6 SOON AS ALL 7ME MOTHERS 
6ET THEIR K i -tOOL, 
THEV SATHEl? ATOJi? HOdst TO 
PLAV POOL uJiTHMV MOTHER 

Miss VbaW 

Martha Verbit 
At SCS Concert 

I he student Conceri  Social) pre 
■antad I pi.mo concert hi Miss Martha 
Anne Veibii. a llollms graduate, in 
I as.  < basal Wedneada*  night 

I be Sludcnl ( onccrt Society ll I 
group "I ihiec students who plan 
and    present    programs    by    students 
from Washington and l aa aad other 
schools     I he   chairman    Ii   Stave 
Sharp. ,i  pinu"   liom  W'ooslci, Ohio. 
I he othei luro membera era freeh- 
nun. Man OaNiM of WaatBeld, N. 
I. and ( barlaa Mc kfee, from Lenoir, 
N     <        I heir    advisoi     ||    I'mlessoi 

Robert Stewart oi Iba I laa Aria i>c- 
p.niinent. 

HOU) r>0E5 VOK Y I DC 
DAD r"EEc ABcVT   THINK HE 
THIS?       jl APPROVES.. 

n 

7 

TX 3—C 

HE 5A 
16 ALLEYS 

UJHERE TMEl   ?L. 

Student Literary Society 
(Continued from page I) 

ington and I ee. I he overall goal is 10 
cncouiagc creative writing. The 
examination of iba Ranai of arealrre 
writing as cithci an academic oi 
extracurricular work  is planned. 

Nation emphasized that the club 
intends to be ,i loossl) knit organize- 
lion open lo any interested students. 
He encouraged all who are interested 
in meeting creative wnieis. as well as 
Ihosc who .ue inleiesled in writing, 
lo .mend the meeting next Wednes- 
day. 

Invading Eagle's Nest 
il ontinuitl from page .M 

lot   both  teams.   I ater   in   the 
season    \\M    edged   llinlgew.i 
U on the Eagles' hardwood   Bridge- 

like   BM)   olhei   team,   will   rc- 
IIICUIKI   lli.it   lam land   if   ihe  playcis 
.ion i. ihe aoaabaa will K- an 10 
remind them), and will he doing its 
best  to use its home advantage. 

While   Ihe    homcsouit    edge   is    a 

natural   phenomenon   ihioughom  has 
keiballi M b nsaaraU) acknowledged 
thai some gymnasiums art "edgeeer* 
than others A classic example is 
Witchita'i famed Snake Pn. larrw 
ol ol the Missouii \allev ( onlcieiuc 
While Hndgew.iiei Is no Wililnla and 
Hi uleew.iiei (ii niiiasiiini is no 'Snake 
I'll,    the  I agles do possess .in ample 
supply oi boisterous ban who would 
like aothing betlei MBM to agj then 
team start Ihe yeat with an upset 
ovei WAl. oid will mil lv .ihove 
using   Ihen   lungpowti   lo   help   hung 
tins .IKHH Baaiaaa Ibav bam an ihe 
twin I.KIOIi ol ll I-I  paai • 
baa   and   llus   ven I   looihall   Home 
gfaaaaj  dafaal)  aaal   aat   gal hi ba 
toigoiien fact ih.ii .'   rich bo 
baj    rtvaarj  aaaa exist  N'tween the 
schiHils. at least in the minds ol 
loyal   Hiidgewaleii.oi> 

Koad    Irsas    ItMM 

h has K'cn wiaet)  staled lb 
iheie is a eouater- 

wcapon and iln- aaaj holds MM Ml 
Ihe *canon ol ihe home court It 
tume» m p   I in nig m height 

Uauall) between <'•" and 6'4". and 
fa Ihe OaaaakM it is dressed, if not 
physically,   al   least   aaiotionally.   in 
white and blue. Ils oulst.mding fealiiu 
is ,i well developed Ml Of VOOal eoid-. 
and if it want slo see some backelhall 
and if il wants to see some basketball 
road opener, il should lake a load 
mp up Route II tonight. Uncle Verne 
wants HH '. 

Jock Scraps 
(Continued from pace .'1 

lime in lour veals lhal ihe denei all 
h.oe cone with co captains from Ihe 
same  unit. 

•    •    • 
With six events completed. Phi 

K.ipp.i Sigma is holding down In.i 
plan- in Ihe l-M standings Ihe Phi 
k.ipv have amassed M.l oul ol a po« 
si We 6tK> points, and lead then HMI 
closest competitor, Pi Kappa Phi. h> 
2ft points. 

Gaines Society 
(Continued from page 1) 

m.innei. Ihe OaiBH Society has .idopl- 

ed .i policv oi BBapeaaana] or kicking 

oul any obnoxious members. A peti- 

tion signed by 15 mcmbcis must he 

turned into the Sieeiing Committee. 

II Ihe committee sees llus complaint 

valid, it is laken to the whole mem- 
heiship. who can vole the member 
out with a two thirds majority. How- 

ever, this has never  been done 

A complaint eipreased by a couple 
ol siudenls is lhal ihe OaBBH Socicly 
MM a hee/eoin to keep certain 
people out I hi-- consists ot the mem 
Den completely ignoring someone 
they do not like and making him 
feel unwanted. I his I act was un- 
known lo Moid aad he promised to 
invaatiaata this situation. 

Ihe Caiaaa Societ) has its prob- 
lems Ils otf lo a sh.ikv Mart but u\ 
dciei mined  lo Bta)   alive 

Culture Group 
Offers Recital 

" \n   1 veiling   with   Oeorge   Hemp 
erley" is scheduled for Wedneada) 
night'i meetini of Ihe Centaur So- 
ciety, a new addition lo the Waah 
ington   anil   I aa   scene. 

Ill keeping wilh the group's desiie- 
lo   bring   a   linge   of   culture   lo   this 
campus, the program will coaabri of 
New Orleans ja//. taped inlcrviews 
with the "Hemp," and a tap dancing 
exhibition. 

lleiupeiKv, a noted Southern 
scholar, journalist, and musician, will 
perform before a select audience of 
I Mi     Ihe  show   will  be   held  al   V: 17 
p.m. Wedneada) in Howe 311. 

Ihe Centaut Social) w.is founded 
iius October b\ Lucius (lay ami 
\n,K Wright, K\ pladges, and Ted 

Judl.   ll   is   inlended   lo   he   a   dinner 
and   culture   organization   featuring 
programs on lopics of inleiisl and 
variety   by   its  members. 

NOW: 

B{ N raaat t sat BBW« HM aau> Naaas 

LEE MARVIN 
POINT BLANK' 

kfisHM 

ANGIE DICKINSON 
Mi Pimimon int MtliKilM 

W»V/.'AWW#WAV/'AV»i 

HUasliiiuUiiU ani. ?."rr lluiurrsilii 
liiiokatnrr 

A   L; IIIMOmil >   of  line   I k . 

Ni»   slo|iiu. in   ol 

XHHUKN    I I UK \ in 

\   HI SI   HI \ 

Hard-hatks al   Paper-haik   I'm. 

,<^',^^<.','.'»*,^'»%',^^'.',^'.^^',',^'.',^^^^','»^',',',^^',•v',*,*,^',v'»•., 

New Mags- 
Fair To Poor 

it i> 

exist. 

her   in  ih at   h     I fa 
< ase   I oi    Keiuiny   0 0 

I he 
iboumls   mill   gjuj   use 

i   is mostly  an exlendi 
bjbj  wilh  I I nl\   UVCIJIIOIIS 

I his is failou coloi 
pnnis     hi     Kuh.iid     I imlnn 
Hnbcns  ,>|   Hie   love   genci.iiion     Wi 

.(lute   gel   them    bol   ih.H i   n.H 
i   h.isis   lol    ,1 ill, '      mus[ 

In 

■iings   hv    Muh.iiiioi.id   Mi 
\>aaM   (.ante   was   cooped   by   mofc 

.Ii iw ngs   .ilieady 
fMsnsre. 

**t\t    I 

lUasas. i n|s    | 
Niw       Si.,1,        Sim Kisl  : 

t lendernaaa     v. 
ghlcnina 
M    head    Ihe    yioop 

•ho haven't 

by 
lenorc   k.mileI    It 

bajajaaM 
Ii   wii   II ling   in   s, 

1 ''tin s opinion ol   \>aaa dard*. 
\ 

>' hope 

Tolley'a Pharmacy 
II   «rU   Ha^laalon St 

lfsla«*na.  \ m. 

most MO »mi 

Bell System Interviewers will be on 
campus December 1. 

And they'll be representing AT&T- 
Long Lines, and the Bell Telephone Com- 
panies across the country. These are 
the people who can tell you all about 
opportunities for top graduates in Man- 
agement, Engineering, Research and 
Development. There are openings in 
most major U. S. cities. There may be 
one for you. To arrange for an appoint- 
ment, contact the Placement Office in 
Washington Hall. 

i 

The C&P Telephone Company of Virginia 
f«l >l Iha Sjjtwi.Mia, gr|| Sftltm 


